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aan die aantal traksies wat nodig is om die fetale
kop te verlos. Hulle beveel aan dat nie meer
as 3 tot uiters 5 traksies uitgeoefen moet word
nie.

Vir die fetus hou suigtrekkerverlossing ook min
der gevare in as enige ander vorm van instru
mentele verlossing. SnoecklO en Rosa14 het bewys
dat die mees optimale applikasie van 'n uitgangs
tang die intrakranii;He druk 20 keer meer verhoog
as die mins optimale suigtrekker applikasie (d.w.s.
die kleinste suierdop).

Onder die invloed van suigtrekking ondergaan
die fetale skedel wat in die oksipito-posterior of
die oksipito-transvers posisie is in die meerderheid
van gevalle outo-rotasie na die oksipito-anterior
posisie. As die bekkenvorm dit vereis, sal hierdie
rotasie na die oksipito-posterior posisie geskied.
Die suigtrekker laat toe dat hierdie rotasie op
die vlak wat die gunstigste is vir die verhouding
tussen die betrokke skedel en bekken, sal geskied.2

Die suigtrekker maak dit dus onnodig dat die
algemene praktisyn met relatief min ervaring moei
like en potensiele gevaarlike obstetriese ingrepe
uitvoer, onder ongunstige omstandighede, soos by.
in die afwesigheid van 'n goeie narkotiseur, 'n
bloedbank en so meer.

GEVOLGTREKKING

(I) Ek wil die suigtrekker by my kollegas in die
algemene praktyk aanbeveel en wil die gebruik
daarvan veral aanraai by diegene wat hulle ver
van 'n groot sentrum af bevind. Dit is egter nie
'n instrument wat sonder meer gebruik kan word
nie en voordat suigtrekkerverlossing gepoog word,
moet die praktisyn vertroud wees met al die fyner
puntjies van die tegniek.

(2) Ek wil aanbeveel dat die suigtrekker die eerste
keuse moet wees in enige geval van verlengde
of moeilike kraam. As vaginale verlossing ten
spyte van 'n poging tot suigtrekkerverlossing deur

'n ingeligte persoon faal, kan aangeneem word
dat vaginale verlossing deur enige metode baie
moeilik of gevaarlik sal wees. 'n Keisersnee sou
onder hierdie omstandighede geregverdig wees en
die feit dat 'n proef-suigtrekkerverlossing gebruik
is, benadeel hoegenaamd nie die moeder of die
fetus nie. (Dit is vanselfsprekend dat proef-suig
trekkerverlossing nie in gevalle van akute fetale
nood gebruik sal word nie.)

Proef-suigtrekkerverlossing sal 'n groot aantal
onnodige keisersnee voorkom en die totale insi
densie van keisersnee-verlossing sal daal.

OPSOMMl G

Die ervaring van 'n algemene praktisyn met die Malmstrom
suigtrekker aan die hand van 23 gevalle word weergegee.
Suigtrekkerverlossing was sonder uitsondering geslaagd. Daar
was slegs een perinatale komplikasie (sefalhematoom). Van
wee die veiligheid van hierdie instrument vir moeder en
baba, die baie eenvoudige tegniek daarvan en die feit dat
algemene narkose nie by die aanwending daarvan noodsaak
lik is nie, word hierdie apparaat met entoesiasme by kollegas
aanbeveel as 'n plaasvervanger van die obstetriese tang in
die algemene praktyk.

As die gebruikstegniek korrek is, is 'n gefaalde suigtrekker
verlossing 'n indikasie vir keisersnee.

Dr. J. J. Bornman word bedank vir sy wenke en die
kritiese nalees van die manuskrip.
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A NOTE ON MIMEA INFECfIONS IN CAPE TOWN
M. H. FINLAYSON AND BARBARA ROBINSON, Cape Town

In 1926 De Bord described micro-organisms that mor
phologically resembled gonococci or meningococci but
differed from these organisms in their cultural and
biochemical features. They were isolated from cases of
conjunctivitis, vaginitis and meningitis. De Bord included
these organisms in a new tribe, Mimea, which was
recognized as such in the 6th edition of Bergey's Manual
of Determinative Bacteriology,l where they were listed as
'Appendix, Family Parvobacteriaceae.'

Since De Bord's original description many workers have
reported the presence of rnimea in infected material. Thus
Sampson et aP isolated these organisms in pure cultures
from the urine of 22 patients, 18 of whom showed
symptoms, and pus from 6 patients, blood from 17 patients,
cerebrospinal fluid from 3 patients, urethral secretions
from 3 men, and synovial fluid from 1 patient.

In view of the widespread prevalence of these organisms
an obvious problem arises when a diagnosis of gonorrhoea
is made from examination of a smear. Should the
organisms present be mimea, quite different epidemiolo
gical and sociological implications might be involved.

Table I, from Sokolo1I and Goldstein,3 illustrates the
cultural differences of the neisseriae and mimeae. In
addition organisms of the tribe mimea are almost in
variably penicillin-resistant and the finding of neisseriae
that are penicillin-resistant should immediately suggest the
possibility that we are actually dealing with a mimea.

Recently we have isolated M. polymorpha from 2
specimens of recurrent vaginal discharge. One specimen
was from a girl of 15, the other from a young married
woman of 28. The first specimen gave a pure growth of
mimea whereas the second gave a mixed growth of mimea
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TABLE I. DIFFERENTIATION OF SPECIES OF NElSSERlAE A~D MlMEA

Fermentation

and E. coli. Sensitivity tests showed that both cultures had
a high resistance to penicillin.

stained smears can only be described as 'morphologically
resembling neisseriae', for mimeae may be found both
extra- and intracellularly.

From Table I it will be seen that all four species of
neisseriae gave positive oxidase reactions but failed to
grow on EMB (eosin and methylene blue) plates. Only one
of the species of mimea, however, gave a positive oxidase
reaction, but all grew on EMB plates. It is therefore
advisable to include culture on EMB plates as a routine
procedure in the identification of neisseria-like organisms
grown from specimens from a genito-urinary tract.

Opsomming
Mimea polymorpha is uit 2 monsters van vaginale af

skeiding afgesonder. Die belangrikheid hiervan le in die
feit dat dit nie van die gonokokkus of meningokokkus op
gekleurde smere uitgeken kan word nie. Om hierdie rede
is kweeksel-ondersoeke van die grootste belang wanneer
neisseriese infeksies van gekleurde preparate gediagnoseer
is, veral in die gevalle waar die infeksie teen penisillien
weerstand bied, want dit is 'n eienskap van mimeae. Klem
word op die sosiologiese en epidemiologiese implikasies
van 'n verkeerde diagnose gele.
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Oxidase EMB*
plates Glucose Maltose Sucrose
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+
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N. gonorrhoeae
N. catarrhalis ..
N. sicca ..
N·flava ..
M. polymorpha
M. polymorpha

var. oxidans ..
M. herrellea + +
M. colloides + + + +

Positive oxidase reaction~ growth on EMB* plate~ acid reaction on carbo
hydrate = +; and negative oxidase test, no growth on EMB* plate, no reaction
on carbohydrate fermentation = -.
"Eosin and methylene blue.

Organisms

Discussion
In one of the two cases in which polymorpha was

isolated from a specimen of vaginal discharge the patient
was a young girl. The sociological implications if a diag
nosis of gonococcal infection had been made in this case
might have been devastating.

The importance of cultural and biochemical characters
in the diagnosis of neisserian infection of the genito
urinary tract cannot be over-emphasized. Unless these
characters are investigated, any organisms observed in

THE CLINICAL ASPECTS OF ORAL CONTRACEPTION*

AVIVA WISEMAN, M.R.C.S. (ENG.), L.R.C.P., Beaconsjield, Bucks, England

The oral contraceptive tablet reached England in 1960, after
the early intensive trials in Puerto Rico and Mexico. Two
large-scale trials were started, one in Birmingham and one in
Slough.

In Birmingham, the 5 mg. norethynodrel tablet with 0·075
mg. of mestranol, and the half-strength of this tablet, 2·5 mg.
of norethynodrel with 0·036 mg. mestranol, were first used. The
first was found completely effective and acceptable, but there
were, as is well known, tablet failures among the 48 patients
who were put on the half-strength tablet. Of these, 14 became
pregnant. These failures established the importance of the level
of oestrogen in these tablets.

Slough is an industrial town in Buckinghamshire, with a
population of over 80,000. The towns of Eton and Windsor
are within 2 miles of the clinic and there are numerous country
villages nearby, so that the trial attracted women from all
classes.

The Slough trial was started by Dr. Jill Newbury, a Medical
Officer of the Family Planning Association. Later, Dr. Denise
Pullen continued her work, and when she left the district Dr.
Jean Gavin and I remained in charge of the 3 sessions per
week, which are now required. I should like to acknowledge
with grateful thanks the information on the early months of
the trial, which was passed on to us by Dr. Newbury and Dr.
Pullen.

In Slough, we first used the tablet containing 2·5 mg.
norethynodrel with 0·1 mg. mestranol. Again, this was com
pletely effective and acceptable. We have had no tablet failures
and there have been only 3 patient failures among almost 5,000
cycles of medication. These 3 failures occurred in the early
months of the trial. Perhaps on looking back, we can attribute

'Paper delivered at a congress of the South African Society of Obstetricians
and Gynaecologists held at Skukuza in April 1964.

them partly to the fact that we did not then know what were
the important points to stress when instructing our patients in
the method of taking the tablets. One patient, after several
cycles, stopped her tablets on the advice of her own doctor for
some intercurrent illness. She restarted taking her tablets on
the 13th day of the second cycle without medication, and con
ceived. The second patient, after one cycle, which was normal
and regular, then bled after 12 tablets and took tablets inter
mittently during the next 17 days while spotting and she
became pregnant during this time. The third case underlines
the very strong necessity for clear teaching and stressing of
certain essential points when instructing the patient. This
woman, having been on the tablets for 2 cycles, went abroad
and was given a supply to take with her. She developed
cholecystitis and, while in hospital for investigation of the
condition, had an amenorrhoeic cycle. Both the doctor and
the patient concluded that the pill had failed and the woman
stopped the medication. She then conceived and bore a nOJll1al
full-term baby some lot months later. 35 women have left for
voluntary pregnancies and we have details of 22 of these. One
female was born with a short clavicle and another female was
stillborn, having hydrocephalus and a congenital heart lesion
(the mother had rubella during the third month of the preg
nancy). Of the remaining, 11 were females and 9 males-all
were normal. There were no signs of virilization among the
females.

In the early days of the trial, we had certain criteria of
acceptance for these women. They had to be between 25 and
35 years of age, of proven fertility, having at least one living
child by their present husband, and we asked them (with their
husband) to sign a consent form agreeing that they should
take part in the trial and giving us permission to inform their
own doctor. Later we removed the age limit and have accepted
women as young as 17 and others in their early forties. Among
the older women we have gained some information as to the


